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Profitable Pruning of the Concord Grape 

By K L. P.\RTIUDGE 

From 1921 t o ]925, the 11ichigan l\ gricLlltura l Experiment Station 
carried on extensive pruning and cultural exper iments "with the Con
cord grape. Three vineyards, o ne repres enting v igorous, one moderate, 
and one rather weak vine grOlyth ,vere used. Two of the vineyards 
,vere located in Van Buren Co unty a nd one in Kent County . Seasonal 
conditions during the four-year period presentecl about t11(, usua l amoun t 
of I'ariation that is to be expected. 

Fig. 1. A vine pruned according to the four- cane Kl1iffen system of training. 

A large number of data were accumulat ed on the bearing habits 
and growth characteris ti cs of this "ariety. Careful study oE these data 
seemed to warrant fairly definite statements regarding the re sponses 
that may be expected from vari ous pruning treatments and fairly 
defin it e conclusions regarding pruning m ethods suitable for vines of 
different degrees of vigor. Observations macle during t h e seasons that 
have fo llOlyecl ha,Te served to confirm the accuracv of the conclusions 
drawn from those experim ents. espec ia lly regardi;1g the necessity for 
balancing the production of the yine to its capacity t o produce. 
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Growth and Yield Are Inter-related 
If growing condition s are rea sonably favorahle, the crop produced 

by a v ine during a nyone year depends on th e v igo r of it s ~TO\\'th 
cl uring the preceding season. Increasing the v igor of most V1l1es as 
found in Michigan vineyards \\'ould a lso increase their capacity to 
produce fr uit , a ltho ugh some very strong v ines may not be benefited 
by greate r grO\vth . In general, th e greater the a mount of cane grO\\,th 
that a vine produces, th e larger the yield of fruit the next harv est. 

The larger t he c rop produced by a vin e, the smaller the amount of 
shoot growth produced during that season. Seasonal conditions and 
attacks by insects or diseas es sometimes obscure this effect. A vine 
that is permitted to overbear makes a comparat ivelY\\'eak growth 
during that season, with the r es ult that the amount or\yeight of the 
canes to be remov ed hy pruning the following wint e r is usua lly less 

Fig. 2. A villc wcakencd by overbearin g du c to 11llcl erprl1llill g. 
Compare with Fig . 3. 

t han the amount obta in ed the winte r preceding the crop. Th e vine 
is weakened by overbear in g. A v ine that is not permitted to bear a full 
crop u sually produces a greater weight of cane grO\\,th than it did the 
preceding year. The vin e is strengthened by overpruning. HO\\'e \'e r , 
overpruning is not the best method to use in strengthenin g " 'eak vi nes 
hecause it is too expensive a nd the follO\ving crop is too much r e
duced. Soil tr eatm ent s ar e a better m eans for obtaining th e sam e 
result. 

Gnder a given se t of environm ental conditions, maturity of fruit and 
can e depends on th e ratio of effect ive leaf surface to pound s of fru it 
on the v ine. A vine that is overbearing \!v' ill not matur e fru it and can e::; 
so early or so well as it would if it w ere carrying a smal1 er crop. T he 
u se of certa in fertilizer s increases leaf area so these vines are abl e to 
matur e their fruit bette r than are s imilar unfer tilized vines. Neglected 
vines \vhich are poorly cu ltivated or poorly sprayed do not have so 
large an effective leaf area a s the " 'ell -car ed for -vine and \yill not be 
a bl e to matur e as large a crop as th e vi ne rece iving bett er treatm ent. 

PROFITABLE PRt 

The severity of pruning she 
are to be expec t ed durin g 
start lat e and be scanty an 
should not be permitted to 
t ivatiol1, fert ili za tion , and S1 
a ny practice ,,'hi ch will rec 
duced by th e v ine, or w hi 
unch eck ed a ttack s 0 f in sec1 
seyere pruning which will 
suffi cient t o permit it to llla 

Good Pruning T r: 
Grape pruning must trair 

in g is obtained by leaving t 
desired arrangement on thE 
leaving a suffi cient numbeJ 
the fr ui t it is able to bear 
over-bearing. 

Fig. 3. A "inc ill good 
C 
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The fo ur -cane Kniffen S' 

for most Michigan vine'ya r~ 
the most economical methc 
of properly placed fruiting 
in the case of vigo rous vin( 
to pr ovide suffi cient bearin! 
growillg from the trunk a 
from the lower arms, and 
are spread apart like the 
a third wire m ay be used t 

ing w hich wi ll g ive a bette 
on t\yO wires. S uch yineya 
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The severi ty o f pruning should be va r ied t o m eet th e co ndit ion s "which 
a r e 10 be expec ted du rin g t h e followin g sea son . If cult ivation is to 
start late and be scanty and if spraying is t o be neg lected, t h e v ines 
shou ld no t be pe rmi tted to bear so large a crop a s tho ug h good cul 
t ivation, fe r t ili zat ion, a nd spraying "were contemplat ed. In otherword :3. 
any p rac tice "which "will redu ce the number or s ize of th e lea \'es pro
duced by the v ine, or w hi ch w ill ma k e t h em less eff ect ive t h ro ugh 
u nch eck ed a ttack s o f in sect s o r d iseases, should be balanced by mOf(~ 
severe pru ning w hi ch w ill reduce t he s ize o f the crop t o an ext en t 
'u fficie n t to pe rmi t it to m a t u re proper ly. 

Good Pruning Trains the Vine and Thins the Crop 

Gra pe p r uning m ust tra in the v ine a nd t h in the crop. P roper train 
ing is obta in ed by leaving th ose can es on the v in e tha t w ill g ive it th e 
des ir ed a rrangem ent on th e tr elli s when ti ed . The crop is th inn ed by 
leayin g a sufi-i. cient n umbe r of fru itful buds o n the v ine t o produce 
t he fr u it it is a ble to bear, a nd by re m oving th e surplu s t o preven t 
over-bea ring. 

F ig. 3. A vi ne in good condit io n as a res ul t of ba lan ced prunin g. 
Compare wit h Fig. 2. 

Training the Vine 
The fo ur-cane Kn iffen sys t em (Fig. 1) is t h e best pla n of t ra ining

for most }\;Iichigan v ineya rds. GrO\\-e r s have dem onst ra t ed t hat t h is i:-; 

the most economi cal method w h ich w ill provide t h e necessary am ount 
of properly placed fr ui ti ng \\-ood. Some m odifications a r e n ecessa ry 
in the case of v igorous v ines, w here one or m or e canes m ust be added 
to provide su ffic ient bea ri ng surface. T hi s is done by selecting can es 
gro"wing from t h e tr unk at about the h eig ht of t h e lower "wir e, or 
from the lower arms, and tying t hem to t h e upper "wire so t hat t hey 
are spread apart like the ribs of a fan. In ve ry v igoro us vineya rds 
a third w ire may be used on t he trell is, and six can es used for frui t
ing "which "will give a better distr ibu t ion of wood t han ca n be obt a ined 
on t\,-o w ires. Such vineyards are rare in :Michi gan. 
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Thinning the Crop 

Proper thinning is accomplished by balancing fru it production with 
the fruiting capacity of the vine. Overbeal!ing should be avo ided not 
only because the quality of the crop is lowered but a lso because the 
crop for the following year is reduced. U nderproduction is unprofit 
able because of the imm ediate reduction in the amount of fruit pro
duced. The appearance of the v ine following a crop indicates whether 
a correct balance between cane growth and fruit production has or has 
not been secured. If the cane grmvth is short and weak, too many buds 
were left on the vine the p r eceding season. If the g rmdh is long and 
vigoro us, the pruning has been correct. (Compare F igs . 2 and 3.) If 
the canes are too large to be of a good fruit in g type, overpruning has 
been practiced, and too small a crop produced. 

The sever ity of the thinning is measured by the product iveness as 
wel1 as t h e number of t h e buds left on the vine. T he fruit buds on 

Fig. 4. Fr uitin g on a quart er-in ch cane. Compar e v,lith Fig. 5. 

a vine are not all of the same fruiting capacity. Some are much more 
productive than ot her s on grmvths of a less fru itful type. If a selec
tion is made of the buds left, it is often possible to find 30 very pro
ductive buds that will yie ld as much or m ore fruit than 60 less produc
tive buds found on the sam e vine. Equal th inning and equal crop y ield 
may be obtained by select in g a la rge numb er of re latively unfruitful 
buds or a smaller number of very fru itful ones. 

The use of a small er number of the more productive buds is more 
profitable to th e gro"we r than th e u se of a larger numb er of less pro
ductive bud s. The sm all er the number of buds that may be left on 
a vine which will still produce th e n ecessary amount of fruit, the 
cheaper will be the pruning, tying, spraying, and picking. Mor e vines 
are pruned per day "when a relatively small number of buds are left 
on them because fc,Y er canes n eed be sen ·eel. Where th e canes are few 
and short , th e number of ti es is r educed. Spraying is ea sier and more 
thorough wh er e th e yine ha s fe,Y er shoo t s. The fruit is p icked faster 

PROFIT:\ TILE PRl 

J)(;cause the bunches are f 
Jim i led to a smaller numbt 
more vigorous and usual1; 
He l1 cwal canes arc obta i nee 

Select Fruit 

The more fruitful buds a 
cane and the di s tance bet\\' 
a quarter of an inch in di;: 
productive than those on c; 

pare :Figs. 4 and 5.) Buds 
between the fifth and six 
11101-e productive than tho: 
longer. The canes for £n 
diam eter and th e length 0 

F ig. 5. Fruiting t 

a lone. The least proclucti 
all1eter and which have sl 
s uf~lci ent number of well-p 
v ine . A choice must ofter 
and on e a little too sma1 
eig hth of all inch larger t 
t hose on a cane which is 
fifth and six buds are mor, 
o n which these bud s are 
usually a better inclicatior 
the b~lds. The best cane: 
cane diameter and joint Ie 
()) are not of a producti vc 

More importance shou1( 
relatively productive type 
Yin e. A cane o f a ccrta in 
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iJC:G1USe the bunches are fewer and larger. The fruit of the vine is 
Jimited to a smaller n umber of shoots, with the result that they are 
more vigorous and usually produce canes of a better fruiting type . 
lZenewal canes are obtained more easily. 

Select Fruitful Canes of Large Diameter 

The more fruitful buds are easily recognized by t.he diameter 0 f the 
cane and the distance between its bud '. Buds growing on canes about 
a quarter of an inch in diameter, or perhaps a litt le larger, are more 
productive than those on canes of a smaller or larger diameter. (Com
pare Figs. 4 and 5.) Buds on quarter-i nch canes t hat have the joint 
between the fifth and sixth buds from 5 to 8 inches in length are 
more product.ive than those on canes where th is joint is shorter or 
lo nger. Th e canes for fr ui ting should be selected because of their 
d ia meter and th e length of the jo int rather than for either character 

Fig. 5. Fruiting on a weak canc. Comparc ,\lith Fig. 4. 

alone. The least productive canes are those which are small 111 di
ameter and which have short joints. It is seldom poss ible to find a 
sufficient number of well-placed canes of the most fruitful type on any 
v ine. A choice must often be made between a cane a little too large 
and one a little too small. The buds on a cane a six teenth or an 
(:'ighth of all inch larger than the ideal size are more productive than 
t.hose on a cane which is correspondingly small er. The cane whose 
fifth and six buds are more than 8 inches apart is better than the cane 
on which these buds are less than 5 inches apart. The diameter is 
llsually a hetter indication of productivity than the distance between 
t.he buds. The best canes are those characterized by both suitable 
cane diameter and joint length. Canes which taper very rapidly (Fig. 
()) are not of a productive type and should be discarded when possible. 

::\/[ore importance should be attachecl to t.he selec tion of canes of 
rela tively productive types than to t.he locat.ion of the cane on the 
vine. A cane o f a certain t.ype will prove a little more productive if 
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it grO\\'s from the trunk or from a short arm than if the Scl111e cane 
grows from a long arm . Th e difference, ho\\'evcr, is slight. The dif 
ference in yie ld bet\\'een cancs of diffe rent fruiting types is large. H 
the grO\\' e r wi she s t o hay e a good han'es t for the ncxt fall. the good 
fruiting canes should he used in preference to poor fruiting \\ oocl, 11 0 

matter \\"here it is fo und 011 th e yine . 
H a conside rable length of two -year olel wood is left , it is ess C'ntia l 

to rel110\"e the buds at the base of the ca ne s \\'hi (h arc discardecl. Other ,· 
wise a cons iderable number of practically w o rthle ss non-bearing shoots 
will be produced (Fig, 7) w hich \\'ill reduce th e yigor of tile o tb er 
s hoot s produced o n th e cane and arm, mak:ing it mor c clii'li cu1t t.o 
obtain good rene\\'al the foll o \\'illg year. It Jllay he necessary t o leaH: 
a spur as ncar th e bas e of the arm as possible for renc\\'al, in !-J uch 
case s. (Fig. 8.) 
~ Th e buds ncar th e hase and tip of the can e a r c less producti\'e than 

those found h etw een, The declin e in producti\'ity toward t h e tip is 
more rapid in the case of the smaller canes tha n the quarter - inch or 

Fig. 6. A rap idly taperi ng ca ne, Such canes are less productiyc 
tha1l thosc which taper slowly. 

larger-s ized ones. Consequ ently, if any !-J111all canes must he sC1n.: c1 
for fruiting , they should be pruned shorter- to a smaller lltll1l he r of 
buds-than the more v igorous canes. F igure 9 sl1O\\'s a \'ine on \\"l1ich 
the number of buds has heen bal a nced to correspond with the st r ength 
of th e canes. Ano ther reaso n for halancing the numhe r of huc1.;; lrf t 011 

any cane to it s diameter is the fact that the smaller s ize d cane 'will 
permit the growth of only a f e\\' good shoots, hnt the s tronger calle s 
'will ca rry mor e shoot s without reducing their strength mat er iall y. NQ!: 
1110re than s ix o r seven lmd s sho uld he left on a yerv small call e, l \ 
quart er-inch cane m ay he permitted to carry nin e or ten huc1s\\' ithon'l 
reducing the strength 0 f the shoot growth mater ially, 

Laterals (Fig. 10) may he ll seel for fruit production on yigo r oll s 
vines. Large sized can es are us ually long-jo int ed, so it is clinicult to 
find room on the tre lli s fo r a y igorous 10- or 12-hucl can e, Space may 
be economi zed hy sav ing a iew lat eral spur s of t\\"o or three hucl :-o 
each on these larger canes. The first few buels on v igorou s late ra ls 
"\vhi(11 grow from canes more than a quarter of an in ch in diameter 

J , 
<iJ 
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arc m or e proclucti\'c t han 
ent cane is less than a qua 
lateral s, \\"hic11 are rath er \ 
those on the 111ain cane. L 
o i yery \\"eak grO\dh S hOll 

Several Factors I 

It is no t al\\"ays poss iblE 
w hich allY gra pe \'ine sho 
capacity of a yine to bear 
ent vigor. This is due to 
grO\\,th m ade. A fairl y sc: 
l)c sa yeel on yines of \'a r 
mig-ht he modified profital 
culti\";).ti on and sp raying- i ~ 
n um ber of bud s should b( 

Fig, 7. Carele ss n ess leayc~ 
llccessan ' to savc a cane f 
shoots \~' il1 not be ," e ry pro
shoot g rowth on th e a rm .. 
renewal n ext w illt er. 

tionall y fertile and fertilize 
As a rul e it is safer to p 
too lightly, but the r e\"ers 
v ine . The yines should Ix 
the ir fruiting capacity. 

In balancing the number 
sa r)' to hav e a m easure of 
are those 0 f the one- and 
at pruning t im e. It any 01 
he \\'eighecl. This \\'eight 
the \' ine, The nU111 ber of 1 

ca nE'S, si nce the less proch 
It is assum ed, howe\"er, tl 
type o[ cane. Neverth elcs: 
her to any con siderable e~ 
s ized, less productive cane~ 
gro\\' ing points and thus r 
'\\ 'hich \\"ill be ll ext year's 
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a r e m or e producti\'e t han th ose o n th e parent cane. \ i\! here the pa r
ent cane is less than a (l uart er of an inch in di a m et er, t he buds on the 
lat era ls, ~wh i ch ar c rat he r \\'eak in m os t ca ses, ar e less proc1u ctive than 
t hose 0 11 th e m a in ca ne. Latera ls g ro wing fro m small can es a nd those 
o f yery \y eak g rO\dh sho uld 11 eyc r be saved for fr u it ing, 

Several Factors Determine Number of Buds Saved 

I t is not a l \\"ays poss ibl e to des ig nate t h e exact number of buds to 
w hi ch a ll Y g ra pe y in e shoul d be pr un ed. T h er e are variat io ns in th e 
capacity of a "V ine to bear frui t ",' l1i ch a r c not expressed in it s appar 
en t v igo r. Thi s is clu e to the influ ence of t h e pr eced ing crop on the 
g ro \dh made. A fa id y sa ti sfa ctory sca le of t he number o E buds t o 
h e sayed on "Vin es o f "Varying yigor llas heen m a cl e ; hut thi s scale 
migh t h e m od ifi ed profi tabl y in som e in st ances. For example, i E th e 
cult iva ti on a nd spray in g is neglecte d a nd no fert il ize r s a r e u se d, the 
n umber of buc1 s sho uld he s0 111 e \\' hat r educed , If t he so il is excep-

F ig. 7. Carelessn ess kay es m a ny sho r t spur s 0 11 two-year w ood when it is 
n ecessary t o sav e a ca ll e for frui t ing th at is fa r from t h e t r un k , T h ese 
s hoot s w ill n ot be Ycry produ ctive but w ill h elp t o r educe t h e vigor o f a ll 
shoot g rowth o n th e a r m . T hi s w ill increase th e di ffi culty of findin g good 
r enewal n ext w il lt e r. 

t iona lly fe rtil e a nd fe rtili zers a r c u sed, th e number shou ld be increa sed , 
As a r ul e it is sa Ee r t o p run e a weak yine too seve rely r a ther than 
too lig htl y, hut the reve r se is t ru e in th e ca se of the v ery v igo rous 
v ine. T hc v in es sho uld b e pruned as indiv idual s t o corr espo nd w it h 
t heir huiting capacit y . 

In halan cin g t h e numbe r of b uds t o the y igo r of the v ine, it is n eces-
sar y t o hay e a m eas ur e of t he g rowt h o f t he vine. The w eig hts g iven 
are t hose of the on c- a nd t \\'o-year olel ",'ood r em oved f ro111 the vine 
at p runin g t im e. 1 [ a ny older \~' ood is cut off t he y ine, it s hould not 
be we ig h ed , T hi s ""e ig h t g iyes a fa irl y goocl index 'of t he v igor or 
t h e \· ine. T he n um ber of buds refers to t h e t otal num ber left on t h e 
cancs , si nce the less p roduct iyc basal buds a r c inclu de d in the coun t . 
It is assumed, howeyer, t hat t hese a r c buds on t he most p roduchl'e 
type of can e. Never th eless, it is n ot advisahle to incr ease t hi s num 
ber to a ny con siderable exten t, cyen t h ough the buds a r e on small 
sized, less p roductiYe canes, because this would enlarge t h e n um ber ot 
oTowing po int s a nd thus reduce t h e streng t h of the individual shoots 
'\\'h ich ""ill be 11 ext year's h uiting canes, T he p r uning scale fo 11O\,·s : 
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Pounds of x o. of buds left 
pr unmgs on the vine 

Less than 0 lb ........ . .... .. .. ..... ...... . 16 
o ................... ........... ... ..... . 20 o ...... ... .... ... ...... ...... ........ .. . 24 
~ ......................... .. ........ . .. . 28 

1 30 
10 .................... ... ........ . ...... . 32 
10 ...................... .. .. ............ . 34 
1 ~ ... .. ... . .. . ..... ....... .. . ........... . 36 
2 38 
20 ..... . .. . ... ...... . .. ... ......... ... . . . 40 
20 ... . ........... .... ........... . '" .... . 42 
2)-4 ..... .. . ............. .. .... ......... .. . 44 
3 48 

Leave two more bud s for each additional quart er of a pound of 
prunmgs in excess of three pounds . 

Fig. 8. Two-bud spur left t o provide a cane close to the trunk 
for fruiting- wood for next year. 

This scale ha s g iven sati sfactory r es ult s in the 11ichigan State Col
lege exper imental blocks every yea r after 192 1. S ince few v ines v igor
ous enoug h to yield much more than three pouncls of prunings were 
fo und on these plots, only a limit cd amount of experience w ith very 
vigor ous vines has been ob tain ed and the scale may haye to be modi
fied in dealing with t he most y igo rous vines which sometim es yield 
as much as 10 or 11 pounds o f prunings and w hich should have 100 
buds or more acco rding to the scale. 

So m e grOl\'crs bc1ieyc t hat th is careful balancing of potential pro
d uction to vigor is impractical. 1\0 doubt it wo uld be impractical to 
weigh all the prunings hom vines on 40 or 50 acres. However, ex
pe ri ence has ShOl\'l1 that a pruner is soon able to make an accurate 
estimate of t h e ,yeight of the pruni ngs removed fro m a vine after 

PROFITABLE PR 

ha lf a day's training wit 
p runing ther eafter will be 
is made of the -weight ar 
p roper balance bet,veen vi! 
time spent is well r epaid; 

It is difficult to balance 1 
co unting the buds left on 
pr uned, th ey are left win 
ones. HO-'vvever, the numb 
on the weak than the strc 
that more buds have been 
though the reverse had b, 
\yell worth ,,,, hile. 

\Vhen the type 0 f prur 
taken to see that the thiJ 
can es saved are of a more 
it is usually necessary to 

Fig. 9. A vine on which th e r 
been balanced to co 

if oycrbearing is t o bc aH 
a changc of this so rt wa: 
o us and had been pruned t 
(lud seve ra l spurs were left 
for half the yinevard wa: 
ahle, and no s pur ~ were IE 
the latter \'ines as on the 
fered seycrely from overbE 
bu ds left pc r vine is rCChl( 
an increase in th e fruitino 
"ield is to be avoided. b 

- If it is necessary to modi 
ably better to mak:e the c 
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half a day's training with the actual weighing of the brush. The 
pruning thereafter will be done a little slower than when no est imate 
is made of the \veight and little attention is given to obtaining the 
proper balance between vigor and number of buds retained. The extr a 
time spent is well repaid at the harvest in quality as well as in yield . 

It is difficult to balance pruning to fruiting capacity without actually 
co unting the buds left on some of the vines. vVhen'vVeal( vines arc 
pruned, they are left with short canes- the strong vines with longer 
ones. However, the number of buds per foot of cane is much larger 
on the weak than the st rong vine. A count will often reveal the fact 
that more buds have been left on the weak vine than the strong one, 
though the reverse had been intended. An occasional check count is 
\yell worth while. 

\;\Then the type of pruning is changed materially, care should be 
taken to see that the thinning is of the proper severity. \Vhen the 
canes saved are of a more fruitful type than has been used previously, 
it is usually necessary to reduce the number of buds left on the vine 

Fig. 9. A vine on which the number of buds retained on the different canes has 
been balanced to correspond with the strength of the canes. 

if overbearing is to be avoided. An instance has been observed ,,·here 
a change of this sort was made. The vines were moderately vigor
ous and had been pruned to four lO-bud canes of a weak grmvth type 
and several spurs were left regularly on each vine. The system adopteel 
for half the vineyard was four 9-bud canes of the best type avail
able, and no spurs \",ere left. The crop was nearly twice as large on 
the latter vines as on the former, with the result that the vines suf
fered severely from overbearing. It is also true that if the number of 
buds left per vine is reduced, this reduction must be accompanied by 
an increase in the fruiting capacity of the buds left if a reduction in 
yield is to be avoided. 
- If it is necessary to modify the pruning practice materially it is prob
ably better to make the change gradually during two or three years 
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rather than very ::tbruptly. Th is '\'ill tend t o ayoid very marked under 
o r o \'e1' production in th e vineyard. 

\\Tithin reasonable l imits , if a grapeyine he prun ed to the same num 
ber of. buds for seve ral years, it will produ ce about th e sam e weight 
of fnll t pe r yea r a ft e r the firs t crop. The first year, the crop is nearl)' 
proportional t o th e numb er o f bud s left o n the y ine-consid ering the 
f~' ult-fulness of the buds left . T11 us a m ode ra t el y vigorous yine con
sIstently unc1 erpruned for som e yea r s prev iously, and th en pruned t o 
GO buds will he n ea 1'1 y t \\" icc as productive as a sim ila r vi ne pruned 
to 30 buds, th e first year. The second year , hOl\' el' er , the vine pruned 
to 60 buds " ,ill not prod uce any more and u sually no t (Iu ite so much 
fruit as the "vine pruned Lo 30 buds for tw o years. The aye rage weight 
of the bUll ches produced on the thirty-bud yine is a trifle g reater th e 
first yea r, a nd considerably gr ea t er th e seco nd year. Co nsequ ent ly, th e 
quality of th e fruit is improyed hy th e mor e se \re r e prun ing, The ver\' 
strong "inc is an exce pti o n to this treatm ent, Hit he seye re ly pn.lne~l 

Fig. 10. A canc w ith a la t c r a l wh ich mav b e re
tain ed for f rui t in g. It should bc cut bac k t o the point 
indicatcd by a s hor t lin c. 

the crop is oft en less per bud and so is very much less per v ine, than 
where the vine is pruned co rrectly. The cane growth also b ecom es so 
heavy that it is difficult to find good fruiting wood for the follOl\'in g 
season, so the injury extends oyer a term of years. 

Biennial Bearing Caused by Faulty Pruning 

Biennial bearing may be induced hy faulty pruning. If the crop is 
reduced by a spr ing frost or freeze, the cane g r Ol\·th is more v igoro us, 
and the v ine appears to he m uch strength ened. The buds on such a 
vine are more productiYe than those on s imil ar can es grOln1 on vincs 
producing a good crop. As a result the pruning practiced after a crop 
fail u re is u sually less seycre tban should be g iven and too much fruit 
is produced. This excessive crop reduces the v igor of the v ines and 
canes. The vine appears yery ,,'eak and is pruned severely. The buds 
on a "ine which has o\'e rproduced are less p roduct ive than buds on 
similar cane types on vines with a moderate crop. This vine wi ll then 
produce a crop sm a ller than it is able to mature and it s g rowth will 

PROFITABLE PF 
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F ig . 11. Vine rei 

o ld v inc is croo kel 
yo un g vine ,vas br 
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be mor e -v igo rous. T hu s h ienni a l hearing is estahlishecJ. Csually all 
the vines in a di strict\\'ill produce t heir la rge crops the same year 
hecause they \yer e all affected by t he sam e \\"eat her cond it ions at the 
comm encem en t o f th e fl r st cycle. T hi s ha s an influ ence u pon the pric f2 

of the fruit, it bei ng hig h er in t he years of 10\\· production and lower 
in t h e yea r s of hi gh producti on. S uch a habit may be corrected by 
prunin g the vi ne somewhat m o r e seve r ely the ,,"int er hefor e th e heav y 
crop is expect ed. The ext ent of t he ove rprunin g necessary w ill de 
pend on th e fluctuation hetwee n the large and small crops. \ Vher e 

F ig. J 1. V ill e r enewal tw o yea r s ol d. T h e trunk of th e 
o ld v in e is c rooked and pr events close cu ltiv a ti on . The 
you ng vi n e was brought to the lower w ir e th e fir s t year 
a nd . n ow has two lower ar 111 S wi th a trunk exte ndin g to 
t h e up pe r w ire. 

the diffe r ence is ve ry la rge, it m ay be necessa r y to r edu ce t he nU1l:1her 
of bud s as much as a third to preve nt ove r -pr odu cti on. Csua ll y t he 
correction n eed not he so severe. 

Renew Old Trunks as Occasion May Demand 

T he trunk of the m at ure yin e sho uld be r cne\\'ec1 occasiona ll y. :Man y 
old trunk s a r e crooked eno ug h to int erfere with the culti vat io n of th(; 
yineya rd. lV10s t of t he 111 a r e partially dead and inf ected ,,"ith f ungi of 
ya ri ous sort s. vV hen th e dead arm di sease is ahundant, the prompt 
r en ewal of th e t runk is essential s ince, ot herwise, man v of t he vines 
,,"i ll d ie and cause num erous vacanci es in th e v ineyard'- thu s r educin g 
acre yields. Even when t he v in es are not diseased conspicuou sly they 
u sua ll y see m more v igo ro us afte r a new t runk has bee n hroug ht up. 
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j \ yigoro u. suck:er gro\\' ing upright fro111 the roots should be selectecl 
for the rencwal trunk. It should he cut off beyond the fir st bud aboyc 
thc lower wirc and ti ed at thi s bud to the w ire at such a point that the 
canc "will be straight, eycn though it may be slanted away fr om the old 
y in c SO mC\\'llat. It should never be bro ught to th e top w ir e the first 
ycar s ince thc lo\\-er buds will then rcmain dormant and thc trunk will 
;lOt producc arms for the lowcr wirc. Thc second season , the cane 
g ro \\'illg most lJ early upright is brought to the t op "wire and the lower 
a rms establi sh ed (F ig. 11 ). 'The s tring by \\'hich the top bud is tied to 
th c \\'ire u sually \yill g irdle th c cane a t thc top b11d, and u sually the 
canc gTO\\-ing from it must be discarded. As the young yine increases 
in s ize and vigor, it m ay be permittcd t o carry a larger part of the 
crop of thc v ine. Onc conven ient m cthod of training the sccolld seasoll 
is t o rcmovc both a rm s from the old vinc on t h e s id e on \\-hi ch the 
r cne\\'al yinc is bcing grown. The whole of the old v ine may be re
m oyed as soon as thc young vine is provided with it s four arms. This 
prnning may bc som ewhat severe, but th e r educti on in y ield is 0111 :,
tcmporary, and the danger of infccting t hc yo ung tru11k with di seases 
fro111 the old one is r educed. 

Pruning Other Varieties of Grapes 

Thc yines o[ other yaricties of grapes are usually pruned sim ilarly 
to Concords in l\[ichig;:l11 vineyards. Prun in g expcriments and obser
Yat iolls of thc fruiting habits of the Campbell Early grape have ShOl\"l1 
m a rked differcnces from the Concord both in rcgard to thc external 
characte ri st ic s of thc mo st fruitfu l canes and t he numb er of buds 
ncede d to balancc eCJu a l amount s of growth in th e two vari eti es. Doubt
less, ~ imilar differenccs occur with other va ri eti es, hut they haye not 
been detcrmin ed. In general, the g rowth of the vine will se rve a s ;:] 
g uide for thc scyer ity of prunillg tho se varieties. \Vhcnevcr the vinc 
grO\dh bccom es \\"cal" o r the fruit do es not maturc at the proper 
season, th e probability is that the v ine is not being pruned seyer ely 
enough. Fertili zers may sen"c t o increase thc vigor 0 f grOlvth or the 
vin es may be pruned more se vcrely to bring them into balance. On 
the other hand, \"hen growth is very vigorous and tIle production i.s 
1011' , it may ])rol'e neccssary to leave m or e buds on the yi ne s. The 
diffcrence s hct\\-een th c product ivcness 0 f different t ypes 0 f canes 011 

thcsc yari etic s may not be det crmined so cas ily . Neverth eless, if tIl e 
gro\\cr will rctain a fc\\" canes of different s izcs, marking them at prun
ing' tim e, h e w ill have no dif~l cultv in di scove ring' w hether there arc 
al;)' la rgc diffcrences in producti vity a ssociated with size of cane as arc 
found in hoth t hc Concord ancl th e Campbcll Early. 

DirectlOl.'1S for Pruning a Vine 

Thc a n nua l pruning for a Co nco rd vinc of medium vigor- that is, a 
vinc y ielding from t \ \'0 to t\\'O ;:]nd a half pounds of prunings, should 
be abo ut a s fo]JOIYs : F ir st, se1C'ct four fruiting canes a s n early a 
quart cr of an inch in diamcter as po ss ibl e, \\-ith thc joint between the 
fifth and s ixth buds bctwee n hl' e and eight in ches in length. These cane" 
arc to he train ed in eit he r di rcct i on a long the t\\-O \\·i res and should 
originate From thc t runk o r as ll ra r th e ha::i c of thc arms or brancheS 

PI.(OFIT.:\BLE PI 
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as thi s type 0 [ wood may bc found. Scco nd, i [ thc fruiting canc does 
not originate within 6 or 8 inchcs of the trunk and if thcrc is another 
canc gro\Ving closer to the trunk than thc onc retained for fruiting, 
this canc may be cut back to a one- or t\\'o-hucl spur to provide a re
newal for ncxt year's fr uiting. Third, cut back the canes left for fruit
ing so tlla t the total number of buds on the vine is about 40, balancing 
thc distribution of the huds so that the larger numbers are left on the 
larger canes. Ji'o urth, remove all othe r wood. Pruning other vines 
should be sim ilar except that the buds left shoulel balance the fruiting 
capacitie of the particular vine pruned, as expla incd in the pruning 
scalc. 

Most grape pruners do not c1cyote sufiJcicnt time to thc "Vines they 
trim. The grOlycr will be repaid at the 11a1"l-cst for the time that he 
spends in choosing the best \vooel for fruiting and accurately balancing 
thc production of yine ancl canc to its capacity. 


